
COUNTY FAIRHAS NICE ROW

JToker is Slipped Into the New Law,
Cutting Revenues.

MINORITY MEMBERS PROTEST

Allen ihfU There In a Clone Corpor-Rtlb- n

Within Ilonrtl nntt thnt
Onditdrm Ilnre Xo Clmnco

nt rrcmlniim Offered.

Thera ts grief In the of ftdnl 'family of
the Douglas County Agricultural goelely
and largely over the qunstton of money.

It Is not the peritrt mony of the thir-

teen members of the famllr. but money of
the taxpayers of the county.

Each yow and for years the Douglas
County Agricultural eoelely has held whal
the majority of the thirteen have termed
a county fair. Slnee the Knights of

came upori Ifie stage this eo

called fair has bch held In eorfjunctlon
with the festivities and under
the old taw on the basis of 3 cents on
each vote cast for congressman they have
annually drawn from the treasury of
Douglas county some J1.C0O to be used 'n
paying expenses and premiums.

The majority of the thirteen, who by
holding the annual eleatlons at lSlkhorn,
have Indefinitely perpetuated themselves
In office, last winter became dissatisfied
with the sum of money received and while
the legislature was In session went down
to Lincoln and secured the passage of n
bill Irtcreaslrig' the amount that thoy
v6uld have at their command. The bill

that they got through the legislature pro
vide for Increasing the por capita amount
from 3 to 5 ccrts "on each Inhabitant of
said county upon ft basis of the last vote
for the member of congress in said
county, allowing flvo Inhabitants to each
vote."

To AsU More Money.
With this new provision of law, tho

majority of thirteen, who have always
constituted a close corporation, are now
preparing to go before the county com-
missioners and demand $3,4U.1S, con-

tending that tho vote on congressman
justifies them In asking this sum and
tho commissioners in allowing It.

The county commissioners have not
expressed themselves upon the question,
as It has not como before them officially,
but Deputy County Treasurer Solomon,
who has had to do with county fairs for
years, declares that a warrant for this
sum will never bo paid except at the end
of a lawsuit As ho reads tho now law,
it provided that the 6 cents should apply
with reference to tho votes cast for the
winning congressman and not to the
votes cast for nil candidates. Taking
his view of tho situation, the appropria-
tion would be 3,072.25.

Minority Not Plcnneil.
Not only Is the money question an-

noying the combination, but there I more
trouble. Of the thirteen members of the
board, there aro flvo or six who havo
been left out of the combine and havo.
not been able to get in on tho premium
winnings, consequently they aro In open
revolt. They say that 'In Jhe past, ma-
jority members of the board and their
friends have wort all the prises; that
Judges favorable, to them have always
been appplnted and that when the awards
cams to be made, these favored ones
walked off with the money and that an
outsider has stood no show. The favored
'ones have gono Into the various classes
and regardless of who won ho first,
second and third prizes, late? pn there
has been a division of the awards.

Live Stool: Men, Too.
Owners of live stock, tod, 'are going to

set Into the county fair fight. Thetr con-

tention Is that since the society began
showing In conjunction with the

ptoplo there has been no provisions
made for exhibiting cattle, horses, sheep
and hogs and that Instead of giving own-
ers of animals la chance, all of the money
has been spent In holplng out the par-
ties who brought in grain and vegetables
and flowers.

The prlxlmlty of saloons to tho exhibit
that has been called a county fair is
going to bo another source of annoyance
to tho majority members of tho board.
Tho state law provides specifically that
no county agricultural society shall hold
Its annual exhibition within one-four- th

of a mile of a saloon, or where liquor Is

The C

sold. In the past, with the fair held on
the rarnlval grounds, ithere have been
almost dozens of saloons within the
limit fixed by statuto.

Now minority members of the board
unhesitatingly say that unless the ma-
jority members oome In and toto fair,
cut out the pooling of premiums and en-
courage tho exhibition of live stoek and
publish the award of premiums, a thin?
that has not been done, they will protest
the Appropriation of the JMU.TS and will
Institute legal proceedings to prevent
tho fair being held nearer than one-four- th

of a mile from a saloon, which would
shut it nut of tho grounds.

Motorcyclist Has
Teeth Knocked Out

When He Hits Auto
O. P. I'oterson, saleipian for the Man-

hattan Oil company collided with a truck
belonging to the John Deere Plow com
pany at Sixteenth and Davenport streets
about 10 o'clock yesterday morning and
was thrown from his motoroyoyo sustain
ing severe cuts on his head, shoulders and
arms. Ho was badly bruised, beside
breaking off twofront teeth when he
hit tho pavement on his face.

I'eterson was traveling at n. fair rate
of speed north on Sixteenth while the
truck was coming south on the same
thoroughfore. As the two approached
Davenport, the driver of the commer-
cial vchlclo mado a short out across
the tracks to turn east on Davenport,
with the result that before Peterson could
apply tho breaks, he collided headlong
In tho very center of the big car.
file was thrown somo twenty feet to
tho, curb where ho was picked up and
carried ' lntr a clothing establishment
and the poll Co emergency auto summoned.

Drs. Foltz and Fochtmnn, police sur-
geons, dressed his Injuries, after which
ho was removed to his home. A half
hour after the accident Robert Harris,
driver of the truck was arrested and
charged with reckless driving.

Lord Avebury, British
is Dead

LONDON, May 28, Tord Avebury died
today of heart disease, after n short
Illness at the age of 79 years.

tiord Avebury, formerly Sir John Lub-
bock, was prominent as a banker,
famous as a scientist and popular as an
author of nature studies. He was presi-
dent of tho Corporation-o- Foreign Dond-dolder- s,

lord rector of Andrews' uni-
versity, president of the Bociely of Anti-
quaries, president of the Central Associa-
tion of Bankers and officer of nearly a
score of other organisations having to do
with finance, education and natural
science.

As Sir John Lubbock ho won great
popularity among tho working people in
1871, when ho succeeded In passing tho
bank holidays act This added four na-
tional holidays every year to the statute
book and these days were for a long
tlmo known Si "Lubbock days."

Sailors' Heirs Win
Long Legal Fight

CHICAGO, May :8.-- The 200 heirs of
tho twenty-seve- n sailors wno lost their
lives in the sinking of the steamer Tioga
in tho Chicago river in 1888 havs won
their damage suit against the' steamship
company, after twenty-fiv- e years of liti-
gation. Counsol for the many plaintiffs
learned today that tho United States su-
premo court had refused to Interfere with
the decision of the circuit court of ap-

peals.
Eight of the original plaintiffs are dead,

as also aro original counsel for both sail
ors and tho company.

The Tioga sank following the explosion
of a large shipment of benzine and twen-ty-sov-

bodies of members of tho crew
were Identified. The hulk, valued at
$110,000, was Impounded, and after deduct-
ing court costs this, approximately, Is
tho amount that will bo distributed.

$1,980 F. O. B. Omaha

Financier
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EARLY TALK AB0UT POLITICS

Several Republicans of Stato Urged
to Run by Their Friends.

M'KELVTE WOULD MOVE UP

Principal Gonslp Norr Is ns to the
Mnn to do After the Job that

la Xorr Held by Oorernor
3Iorelirnd, n Democrat.

Hero and there among prominent
Omaha republicans facts about congres-
sional and gubernatorial candidates for
the 1914 election nro beginning to leak
out It devolops that several candidates
nre already grooming themselves for gov-
ernor of Nebraska when Governor More- -
head's term shall expire. As Morehead
announced during the campaign that he
was a one-ter- man, the republicans do
not yet know who will be their democratic
opponent, but they arc buckling up their
belts to get Into tho primaries.

S. It MoKolvIe of Lincoln, present lieu
tenant governor, Is said to have his eye
on the governorship. McKelvIe has been
octlvo In politics In Lincoln and in tha
state for somo time and served as a
member of the house In 1911.

Senator J. II. Kemp of Pullcrton, who
was a member of the senate during the
last session of the legislature, is said to
be debating as to whether to run for
governor or whether to try for a seat in
congress. Ho would like either honor,
but he looks with greater favor upon the
salary of a congressman than upon that
of a itovernor of Nebraska. On the other
hand Senator Kemp realizes that Con-
gressman Dan Btcphens of Fremont has
the congressional scat pretty well warmed
from the Third district and that It might
be something of a task to pry him loose.

James Nichols of Madison, who was a
member of the house in tho last session
of the legislature, Is being trumped up
by some of his friends for the republican
primaries for governor and he Is said to
bo not averse to tho suggestion.

Ned Brown of Lancaster county, who
has served in tho state senate and who
was a member of tho house in 1907, is
another man who Is coming Into the spot
light for governor.

Dan Klllen of Beatrice may appear on
the primary ticket as aspirant for the
gubernatorial candidacy, according to his
friends. ICIllen is well known in Ne-

braska, having boen leader of the major-
ity In the house In 1907.

William V. Hoagland of .North Platte,
who served In tho state senate during
the last session, Is said to be preparing
to run against Moses V. Ktnkald for nom-
ination for congressman from the big
(Sixth district

WILSON REMITS FINE

OF A MOONSHINER

WASHINGTON, May 28.-- The plight of
three ilttle motherless Blrls working in
a southern cotton mill and neodlng tho
help of their father, Marion Cook, serving
a two-ye- ar penitentiary term for illicit
distilling In North Carolina, caused Pres
ldent Wilson today to remit the $104

fine which was a part of Cook' sentence
and which he wsb unable to pay. Cook
was convicted at Asheville, N. C, and
As a result of the president's action will
be released June 18.

MORSE ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF A STEAMSHIP LINE

i
NBW YOniC. Way si-Ch- arles W,

Morse was elected today president of tho
Hudson Navigation company, owners of
a line of steamors operating on the Hud
son river. Morse was head of tho com-
pany In 1909, but was deposed a year
later. John W. MclCtnnon, who suc-
ceeded him, sold his Interest In the lino
to a syndicate of bankers, who placed
It In Morse's hands, thus giving him
control.

Most Wonrterfnl Henllnsr.
After suffering many years with n

sore, Amos King, Port Byron, N. Y., was
cured by Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 2Gc For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Completely Equipped!

DREADNOUGHT MOLINE

Unfa f-- 1 V HsCr- -

What other car in this class can give you all
of the following vitally important features?

Ample power, steady, silent, smooth, n factor of safety far beyond any probablo
strain. 124:inch whecjbase, plenty of room for nil. True double ingnition on two seta of
plugs. Independent oloctriQ systems for starting nnd lighting. A record for full economy
unequalled by cars of equal power. Convenience of oporation developed beyond any
previous point in its starting system, dash arrangement and improved steering gear. Dur-
ability so staunch that it has won the name of being ono of the best built cars in America.

TJiese features are the elements of the Dreadnought Meline suprem-
acy features you may reasonably demand when you pay the Dread-
nought price, $i;980.

Noline Automobile Co.
2421 Farnam St. Omaha

i
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o3Uimfia J0UN A SWANSON, Pres. MmAa

Get Your Decoration Day Suit Thursday

llvo wire young man ia
EVEHY about those smart new

Inverted pleat, Dox pleat,
semi Norfolk backs stitched belt and
loose bolt, Norfolks Advance mid-
summer models Just'openod. A saving
of $8.00, $7.G0, $10.00 on Norfolk Suits
hero nt

$10, $15, $20

dresses up on Day Come to headquarters.
largest tho styles of tho see interesting ot tho

greaior iNooraBKa's aDiuty to serve you Dottcr furnishings for less money.

Straw
Hats

Greatest Show-

ing intheWest
Soo our special son-
net yachts with
Bon Ton Ivy self
conforming sweat
most comfortable
yacht shapo ever
s Ko w n. Greatest
values, o 1 a s s y
shapes.

$2

Start tho hot spell right. Cool B.
V. D.'s, Superiors nnd Ritosize un-
ion suits In all proportions and
wanted styles a wonderfully

Btock. Come hero for com--

S& to $3

1b

an

NECKWEAR a now tlo Decoration
new A extraordinary- - at to
America's greatest necKwoar values nero
at tho price of

a swa.n T IT" mi fl

"54"

L MOLZMAN.TMuai

World's

Phaeton
Elcdric Self-Crankin- g

(Electrically Lighted

"

1 !

is a much talked about
Every dealer, every manufacturer,

about it. are specific, some only
it might is our definition.

See if do not' agree that it is the most
important in consideration of your motor
car

No no matter how
know what service any car will render. No

drivers operate their car alike. No
are called upon to render the kind

of service.
Machinery will wear out. It must be at-

tended to, one expert, willing and
broad in mind, must to see
car gives service expect it to -

The M54" HUDSON all any automobile at
any price can be in performance, luxury,
value. Backed by our own service you in it as
near an approach to ideal motor as is

"54" HUDSON is the answer to a question
long concerned all automobile builders. "What

Howard E. Coffin do when he a Six?"
When he built car he as his associates ex-pe- rts

from 97 leading American European
--48 all told.

Thus all work all experiment
made unnecessary. With so many viewpoints so

Mllilllillllffl

WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.

DEMONSTRATION SALE
The Sensation of the Season

THINK of buying highest
hand tailored clothes

the season's choicest gar-
ments from the world's best makers at
actually 20 per cent less than whole-
sale prices. It happened before,
wouldn't happen today if this organization
wasn't here to demonstrate its superior

ability.
HUNDREDS OF HAM)-TAILORE-

D SUITS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG- MEN MADE BY

ROCHESTER, ' N. Y. BEST TAILORS.

Greatest Special Purchase Eter on Sale in Omaha

75
For made
to eell at $15.00
and $18.00.

75
For made
to sell at $20.00
and $25.00.

Young Men's Styles Wonderful Showing
Our stock young's men's Bpeclal styles ten fold greater
this houso has over before shown. these ned Now
English models; English; Long lapel conservative
lapel Round lapel; lapel; lapel; soft roll
lapel; Full lined; Half lined; quarter somo lined; Nor-

folks variety. All best specialty clothes makers the
largest Bhowlng young men's clothes the not oven
barring Chicago.

Straw Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery
best, girl Decoration not you? Peerless

assortments, hour, you'll demonstration

piIIIIllliH

Underwear

com-
plete

.:...s...45c

XVM

subject.

satisfaction

buy-
ing

Shirts
America's best, Excello, Arrow,
Faultless, Monarch, soft
collar attached or detached,
dressy negligee and pleats, all

a11!::???1... 59c to $2.50

You'll want for. Day-r-t- on thousand
Ideas hero. most showing 25 00

popular 50c

jotm sonjtjcs. isMT'T' TTTIH'tttiiiiiiiiii

of

and

COHRKCT FOB MEN AND "WOMEN

The Largest Builders Six-Cylin- der Automobiles

A Definition of
J A1 OAutomoDiie oervice

.This
talks

Some
what be. This

you
the

purchase.
man, experienced, can

two two
cars same

and some
be there that the

the you give.

that
comfort and

will nnd

The that
has will

builds
this had

and

guess wa'elirninated
and

never
new

suits suits

than
Note ideas

semi
Peak Flat

lined,
wide from

West

Your why

Men's
Empire,

SI.

at

A car must be a
ance to take care xf the
upon it.

No can who is not
car is a

of To be able to
the must a

He sell his cars at a He
for old

in to a sale and a
left to the that
go with every car.

He must see the of
his upon a than

is
is in the sale.

Buy a Paying
More Than $2,000

$13

Special Notice
Decoration. Day,
Friday, Store

Closes Nooc.

built with sufficient allow
average demand made

dealer give service suc-

cessful. Motor satisfaction largely
matter dealer satisfaction.
give such service dealer make profit.

cannot discount. can-
not make, unreasonable allowances auto-
mobiles order make have
profit sufficient give service
should motor

broader possibilities con-
ducting business service basis

often found, especially among dealers whose
only interest making

Six if

factories

much experience, errors that others had made were
eliminated advancements that others found impossible
were easily accomplished.

The "54" HUDSON has electric light. It ele-
ctrically self-cranke-

d. The famous Delco system,
patented, used. Every luxury included, speedo-

meter, clock, top, curtains, rain-visio- n windshield, de-

mountable rims, twelve-inc- h upholstery, etc. Equipped
with a nve-passen- Phaeton body $2450.

At $1875 you can obtain the HUDSON "37 de-

signed "by the same engineers that built the "54"
and pointed to as the "Four-cylind- er masterpiece."

See the Triangle on the Radiator
Phone Douglas 1970, GUY L. SMITH," 22UD-- V Farnam Street.

$775
For suits mado
to sell at $30.00
and $35.00.
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